
510NEY IN THE SOUTH

Opportunities for Making It Almost
Unlimited.

Improved Indnntrlnl Condition of
(he I.um Twmlx Ytan-T- hr

Cry I Kow "Co South,
Yonnii Man.

More money hns been made In the
southern states in thu lust 20 yeurs thuti
will be mude in the- next it) years in
Cuba, Porto Uico or the 1'hilippines, and
(he chnnceb for money-makin- g in the
south have only commenced. The ju ice
of Iron for the world is now made ut
lUrminguam, Alu., nnd that city will
shortly make the world's price ot steel.
The sooth's industrial evolution, which
began with the development of its iron
Interests, rapidly spread to all of the
collateral iron industries, Including ma-

chine shops" and foundries, stove fac-

tories, steel plant and hardware fac-

tories. The 3,000 new industries which
have sprung up during the past year
include fertilizer and phosphate works,
woodworking factories, furniture, vehi-

cle, agricultural and miscellaneous
works; textile, flour nnd cotton seed
oil mills; gas and waterworltF, tele-

phone systems, electric light and power
and ice and cold storage plants; can-

neries and hundreds of miscellaneous
plants. Nearly every southern state
has Increased its railroad mileage dur-
ing the past year and every southern
harbor has largely Increased Its export
trade.

Alabama has shipped 1,000 tons of
Iron a day, month after month, and the
ports of New Orleans, Norfolk, llalti-uior- e,

Pensacola, Brunswick and Mo-

bile are shipping American products
direct and by the shortest route to
many foreign countries. The develop-
ment of the iron industry in the south
Is in its infancy and in the manufac-
ture of textiles that section of the
country has not begun to take the place
It will fill, although last year over 330,-0- 0

spindles were added to the equip-
ment of southern mills, in which

sought new investment. Nearly
$1,000,000 went into the cottonseed
mills for American cotton oil finds a
market in every civilized country and
(3,000,000 is being put in the iron and
steel industries of Alabama and mil-

lions into those ot Tennessee and Vir-

ginia. Rich in natural resources, with
splendid water powers still undevel-
oped and almost unknown, welcoming'
capital and hospitably welcoming the
investor from the north, the south is
having a wonderful awakening, and it
requires no cunning eye to perceive
that it is on the road to unmeasured
and immeasurable wealth. Oen. Wil-

son, the secretary of agriculture, has
just called attention to the fact that the
agricultural wealth of the south would
be vastly increased if its products were
diversified; that, favored as it is by
conditions of climate and soil, it oan
find an enormous market in the north
for its early vegetables, spring lamb,
young chickens and other commodi-
ties which, in this luxurious day, find
a ready sale in every city. The canning
Industry can find no better location
than in many of tho southern states,
where fruits ore raised In the greatest
abundance and at the lowest cost.
Fruit culture and the culture of nuts
find their best opportunities in the
southern states. There is everything,
in fact, in the south to sustain a large
population in comfort and with less
hardship than must bo encountered in
almost any other section of the world.

If you Beek new fields of opportunity
go south, young manl Leslie's Weekly.

The Story of av Kle.
A fascinating actress, whose name

need not be mentioned, being anxious
to assist a certain charity in the prov-

inces, offered a kiss to be put up at auc-

tion. The bidding was brisk and had
advanced in three leaps from two
guineas to thirty, when without fur-
ther parley the round sum of 800 was
offered. There being no higher bid,
the kiss was knocked down by the
auctioneer to a colonel in one of the
line regiments, who came forward to
meet the blushing young lady. But to
the surprise of all present, the colonel
introduced a dear little fair-haire- d boy,
explained that it was his grandson's
fifth birthday, and that he hod acquired
the kiss as a birthday gift for him.
Whereupon Miss took the child In
her .arms and discharged her debt with

The charity, a local one, in
colonel took a keen interest,(interest. richer by 800 for the

whim. But a little bird
whispered afterward that at the
olonel's dinner party that night he

one also "on the strict Q. T. Lon- -

Ksil.

Row Fad la Sealing- - Letters.
My lady has a new fad about her
apeterie which this time has nothing

do with the size or shape of the en- -

llope or the tint of the paper. When
ke seals her letters now the up-t- o-

kte "irl no longer puts the seal in the
ex if the triangle made by the flap
, the envelope, but carefully sets it
out two inches to the left as the en- -

lies addressed side down on her
lting table. Just what the reason

this is or what the origin of it is
ne of the fair ones who are following

fad seems to be exactly sure. "It's
novel, though," one of them ex- -

lined, "and the seal really looks much
i artistic off to one side than plant- -

ght In the center.' ChicagoTimes--

Chsuse for Study.
a had been studing the lines of her

k d for several minutes.
'm deeply interested In palmistry,

h aid at last.
'srhaps you would like to have a

St I for practice," she suggested.
tat Is how he secured hem Cb

M Post. .

BswsWtfv.
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EZEKIEL'S GREAT VISION.

International Monday School lonon
for Austi at 18. 1HMO Tcl,Eeektcl

37il14 Memory Verses, U

Specially Adapted from Teloubet's Notei.J
GOLDEN TEXT.- -I will put my Spirit

within you. Ezelt. 6:27.
READ John 3.l-- :

LIGHT FROM OTHER SCRIPTURES.
Tho Holy 8plrtt.-lH- a. 69:11: Joel S::, In:

Zech. 4:; 12:10; Matt. 3:11: John list; IJs,
t: U:l(, 17; Acts ItlS, The Risum . iloi.
Lfo. lau. IC:1K: 44:3, 4: Rom. 6:4-1- S:l&;
1 Cor. 15:43. 44. 52-- Dan. 12:2: Eph. 1:6: Col.
2:12

TIME. This prophecy was written dur-
ing tlie curly part oi lite title (;6-j7- 2 U. C).
and refers to the return from the exile.

PLACE. It was written on the basJtS ot
the Chehar, near Rubylon.

EXPLANATORY.
I. The Vision of Dry Hones. Vs. 1,

2, 11. V. 1. "The hand of the Lord wua
upon me:" The hand is the instru-
ment and symbol of active exertion
of strength. Jehovah laid hold of the
prophet, took possession of Him, in
order to send the exiles u message
through him." I'rof. C. II. Toy. "Car-
ried me out in the Spirit uf the Lord:"
lie was inwardly transported. In u:i
ecstatic state, from the things around
him. Lange. "In the midst of the
valley:" Not any real valley, but one
teen In the vision. "Which wst full
of hours:" Such as doubtless the
prophet hud seen more than once utter
the devastations of Nebuehartiie.-.ar- .

V. 2. "Caused me to pass l;y thefn round
about:" Through the whole collection
in every direction, so that he could see
and reulize that "there were very
many (vast numbers) in the open val-

ley." Literully, "on the face" or sur-
face of the vullev, exposed to view.
"And. to, they were very dry:" This "is
mentioned to show they were utterly
dead, nnd could not be made alive by
any human power." Prof. Toy. V. 11.

"These bones are the whole house of
Israel: the nation was cleuil as
nntion, as dead as the dry bones in
the vullev of vision. As these bones
were scattered everywhere over the
valley, so the Jews were scattered over
the wide regions of the Ilabylonian em
plre. "Our bones are dried:" Each
individual was like a dry bone, far

'

spftrt from the other bones of the man
'

of which each bone was a part, so thnt
they Hity "we are cijt off for our pnrts.
1. e., for our part, as for us, separuted
from the rent; and "our hope is lost:
They hud no more hope of becoming n

nation again in their own land than
a dry and parched bone of becoming
a part of a living animal again.

II. The Prophet's Summons. Vs.
12. V. 3. "Sou of man, can these

bones live?" Is it possible? Is there
uny hope? Of course to human power
and human view it was impossible
"And I answered, O Lord God, Thou
knowest:" Thou hnst powers we can
not comprehend. Nothing is impos
sible to God. V. 4. "Prophesy:" Not
predict, but speak God's message. "O
ye dry bones, hear the word ot the
Lord:" They were to hear not the
prophet's opinion, but God's message.
V. S. "Behold, I." the Lord Jehovah,
the source of all power, the controller
of all nations, "will cause breath to
enter into you:" As into the flrst man
when God created him. V. 6. "Lay
sinews . . . flesh . . . skin:" I
will restore you to the form of the
perfect and complete man you once
were. "And put breath in you:" You
shall not only have the form but the
soul of a man, and become a living,
thinking, loving, acting being. "And
ye shall know that 1 am the Lord
The wonder will be so great that they
shall realize that no being but Juhovuh
could have performed the miracle.

III. The Restoration. Vs. T, 8, 12,
13. V, 7. "As I prophesied, there wns
a noise:" "Thundering," or the rust
ling or rattling of the bones as they
came together. "A shaking," R. V., an
earthquake, as at the resurrection of
Christ. "Bones came together," i. e.,
those wldch belonged to one body;
while "bone to his bone" specializes a
single bone in relation to another.
Lange. v. 12. "1 win open your
graves:" The figure is slightly varied
here. This marks the marvelousness of
the return from Bubylon. V. 8. "The
sinews and the flesh came up upon
them: " This corresponds to the words
in V. 12, "and bring you into the land
of Israel:" When the exiles should re-

turn to their own land, rebuild Jerusa
lem, restore the temple and its worship,
and set up a government, then they
would be like scattered bones coming
together, clothed In flesh, and having
the form of a man. It would be a res-
urrection from the dead. "But there
was no breath in them:" As yet it
was only a form. There was need of a
new spirit, a new life, before the res-

toration would be perfect.
IV. The New Life. Vs. 9, 10, 14. V.9.

"Prophesy unto the wind:" The same
word Is used for wind, and breath, and
spirit, as in the New Testament.
"Come from the four wlndsi" "A sym-
bol of the universal g Spirit
of God." Cambridge Bible. V. 10.

"They lived ... on exceeding great
army:" The nation, on its return, was
inspired with new life. Ezra's time
was one of great religious and literary
activity. The Bible then became a new
book. And though the nation declined,
yet in Christ there was a new graft In
the old stock, so that now the kingdom
of Ood, which the returned exiles repre-
sented, has indeed already become "an
exceeding great army," the greatest
kingdom now on the earth.

PRACTICAL.
Only God's Spirit, imparting new life,

can save the sinner from death. Every
conversion is a miracle of creation, a

miracle of resurrection from the dead.
What is true of the individual is true

of the church. A dead church needs
a prophet like Ezekiel, or Paul, or
Luther, or Wesley, to prophesy to the
dry bones that they may live through
the Spirit of God.

"Coma from the four winds:" The
Influences that redeem men come from
the universal Father, from His love, His
justice. His holiness, His wisdom, His
power, His truth.

GRANDMA
HAD

CONSUMPTION
and I am afraid I have in-

herited it. I do not feel
well ; I have a cough ; my
lungs are sore; am losing
flesh. What shall I do?

Your doctor says take care of
yourself and take plain cod -- liver
oil, but you can't take it. Only
tbe strong, healthy person can
lake it, and they cen't take it
long. It is so rich it upsets the
stomach. But you can take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

It is very palatable and easily
digested. If you will take plenty
of fresh air, and exercise, and
SCOTT'S EMULSION steadily,
there is very little doubt about
your recovery.

There are hypophosphites in it ;

they give strength and tone up the
nervous system while the cod-liv- er

oil feeds and nourishes.
yx. and ti.oo, ,11 druegUt,.

SCOTT it UOWNE, Chemist,. Ntw York.

THERE! ARE OTHEnS.

Tajique I can drink or let It nlone,
just as I jilense.

Friend llow do you know? nave
you ever tried to let it alone? St. Louis
llepublio.

tier Power.
Although athletic girls are strong.

And run and Jump and row,
A ilrl who never trained at afl

Can draw a six-fo- ot beau.
Judge.

Boast4 to Kick.
There," said the landlady, ss she

handed the kicking boarder a rather
slender piece of renl porterhouse, "I
guess yon can't say anything about
that steak being fit to sole shoes with."

"No," said the boarder, wrapping tho
meet around his fork, "I should guess
it was more fit for shoestrings." In-

dianapolis Journal.

It Wee Declined.
"We shall have to decline the

Geezers' Invitation to their card par-
ty," wheezed Mrs. Gazsam.

"That's odd," replied Mr. Gazznm.
"You enjoy playing so thoroughly."

"Dut 1 shouldn't enjoy It
night, for I'm bo hoarse I can't speak
above a whisper." Detroit Free Press.

An Impossibility.
Mrs. McLubberty (who has Just

finished rending a story of suffering
nnd privation) Murty. how wud yes
loiko to be lost in the desert?

McLubberty Iioh! liegorra, Oi

hov me name an' address plainly writ-
ten down on a cur-r-r- d in me pocketl

Harper's Round Table.

A Deduction.
First Hunter Do you take notice of

that sign that reads: "No hunting in
this lotr

Second Hunter Yes; nnd I think it
a very truthful one. I was hunting all
through it this morning and didn't see
one bird. Judge.

Train Inn.
"That man you huve put me up

agaiust has an advantage that I didn't
know about," said the pugilist, discon-
tentedly.

"What's that?" asked the manager,
"ne used to belong to a debating so-

ciety." Washington Star.

Office Chat.
"It is said that a full-grow- n elephant

con carry a load of two tones."
"Yes, and even then he probably

wouldn't wobble as much as vou did
under the load you carried when you
started for home last night. Chicago
Dally news..

Not to De Envied.
"My wife never has said a cross word

to me in all the time we have been mar-
ried," he announced proudly.

"Is that so?" returned his companion
commiserntingly. "What a spiritless
creature she must be!" Chicago Post.

Hot Wllltnig to Divide.
Dr. Rquills Are you going to call a

consultation?
Dr. Pills I think not I don't believe

the patient has any more money than I
need myself. N. Y. Journal.

How He Takes It.
"How does your father like he idea

of taking you all to Paris next year?"
"Every night he prays for another

French revolution." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Worst Case on Record.
Scotty I think Dotty is the most ab

sent-minde- d man in the world.
Notty Yes. The other day he dis

charged his wife and kissed the nurse
girL Town Topics.

7, wyrmw.fg
I IT One lw, xi irv,

Sl'lTEO TO THE POST.

:'F r.i

"My position Ik quite a sinecure 1

have really nothing to do."
"My dear fellow, you ure quite liuu1

to it." Ally Bloper.

The Men Who tilve Advice.
If "all tho world's a stiiKC "

Anil who can douM It any
Tou'll certainly ngrce

Tho prompters are loo many.
l'uck.

Wise In Ilia Day,
"Nehfmlah, compare the adjective

cold,' wud a schoolmaster to his beau
boy.

"Positive cold, compatlvo OOUgh, an
pcrlatire cotlin," triumphantly re
sponded Nehemiah. Tit-Bit- s,

Stralan Amenities.
Nero What do you thtiiU ivns tin

real reason thnt I luiillet while Home
wus burning?

Qneen of BbebO lo add to the tor-

ture of the populace, 1 suppose- - I. V.

World.

Bosne Other Ulrl.
Chappie The fortune teller said 1

was to marry soon! What do you think
of thnt?

Miss Peach ly You can't prove It by
me I Puck.

A lleflrcllim on Ihe Sex.
A woman was recently arrested in

Ireland for manufacturing illicit
whisky. This l the lirst rceonkd in
stuuee of a woman keeping still.

DELIGHTFUL VACATION TRIP.

Tour lo III .orlh on IVmia, l hiiIii
Itallrouil.

Vjsttmg ngara Pells, Toronto, Thousand i
landa. Oiieb'i'. Montreal. An Kahle t'liiisiu. Ijiki
t inaupuiB ami Lakeueorge, samioM.and nie
uiL'nianns hi iae iiuuson. Leave rniiaiicipiim
h naalal train Atiirust 14. The tour w ill ne In
coarse of one dl ihe QMApany'i roperiesoed
tiurikl agents, tod cUaix'ion. hating ecpcelal
ennrge in unescom-i- i mines, win uisa accom-
pany he pari;

The rate of $100 frnra New York, llrooklyn
Newark. Trenton, rhlladehihla. Il .irl lung
BaltUBSN. and Washington covers railway and
Pout rare for the mure round trip, parlor-ca- r

seats, mraia en route, notei enienaiDBNIII
transfer charges, and carriage hire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any sddt
tlonul informal ion, addreKs Tonrlft
IVDDaylvanla Kallrrad Company. il"f Broad
way. Mew York; wo KUltoti hinet, unsiklyn,
7S Hrosd Hireet. NewarK, r. .1; or ueo. w
Hod, Assistant General Passenger Agent
uroad street station, l'lllaiieluhla.

A Diamond for a Dollar.
A Limited Special Offr Which Will

Last for Ten Day Unly,
OSMUtlffl BARRIOfl DIAMONDS twvt

worM-wtd- mpntjttlon- It la almoiit ImiHrnnlhlo
to iliratiiiKuinh thm from Keniiiiic 1iftmondfl

Inittdredri 'of (IoIIiith rarli, Tln-- arc
worn ly thr tent people. We will forward
Hits I'In'k ItAltftios I'UMttM. niotitiUd in a lienvy
ring, pin or ntiid to nny Addresn upon recript of
prtwi. fi.uo men. r.nrntiri wrewn or tiro
W2 'T nnlr. K.nu m'ttl nirn arc nmdc of onu c
MntlOtM pii'i'O of thick, Nlirlled Kld, and ure
w aminted not to tarnish. Hpevfal eoinhlniilton
offer for ten dayi only I King and ntud sent lo
any addreB upon receipt of f .Vi. In ordering
rlufC ki vc ring iucnitunanie!it t.y lining a piece of
tritag -- alHo full pArMculara. Adtlrent plainly

THK UAltSlOH DIAMOND Co.,
MflMiM Broadway,

New York.

PENNSYLVANIA HAILH0AU.

Sunbury & Lewistowu Division.
In effect May 29, 1 ::.

wr.ru All I). iraYlOVS, I EAMTtvA.au

I'M A U A Ml p
' III 9 57 Bun bury i. t.i 5 30

7 IS 10 U7 Sell ilk'" Junction 9 23 5 2(1

in 10 12 SsllnagroTS f ik 5 11

fix. I021 I'awliiijc 9 0 501
2 31 10 54 K reanirr 9 IIS .', Ill

'.'I I 111)27 Malaer 9 01 4 la
2 40 ;ioaa Ml, I. Ilrl, ill Hrirtj 4,12

4S lioas lie lifer N52 4 40
2 5.1 10 411 Bsasrtown II 1 37

3 00 10 ti AdntiifdjiirK S 39' 432
8 07 1057 Haul Mill N33 4 25

8 IU n in Met'lure f 2- - I II
3 22 11 18 Wagasf H 1H 4 09

SW II It, Sbindle a 15 4 0l
830 1121 Paintrrville MOO I M
8 45 III 57 Maitland Hf'H 3 4l
8 45 II 81 lvwtiitowu 7 55 845
8 47 II 87 Lswlstowa (Main street ) 7 23 3 43

850 II 40 ltwliluwn Junction. 750 I HI

Train leaves Sunbury 5 25 p m, ar-
rives at Selinsgrove 5 45 p in

Trains leave Lew into wn Junction :

4 W a in, 10 13 a m, 1 10 P in, 131) p m 5 2! p m, 7 07

II 611 p m, for Altoona, I'm - turn and the Weit.
for Haltlnioreend WanhltiKton Itm 102.

I ns 4 83 1 id p m For I'hlladtilphla and New
Tors 688 86 am, 102 188 4 88 and 1118pm Km

Uarrlahurx i". ' a in and 8 09 p tu

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
AND

NOKTHKRN TKNTKAL RAILWAY
Traliia leave Sunhury dally except Sunday :

1 21 a m (or Krte and Canandalicua
1 10 a m for Hellelonte Krle and ('nnandaiaua
1 1 a m for Look Haven, Tyrone and the west.
I in p m for Hollafonte Kane Tyrone and t'anac- -

rialaua
S4ftp m for kenovoand Kltnlra

p m lor Wllllaraaport
Sunday .1 10 a m for Erie and C'anandalKun
v 1.1 ii in for Look Haven and 9 25 p m for W

llamaport

6 M a in, 9 55 a m 2 00 and r. 4H pin lor Wllkef-har- rr

and Hatelton
7 00 a m. 10 a m, 2 08 p m, 5 46 p lor S hainu-kl- n

and Mount 'armel
Sunday 9 68 a m lor Wllkesbarre

mini leave Sellting-rov- Junction
10 00 a m. week SUI arm in at Philadelphia

3 00 p m New York 1 68 p m Baltimore 3 11pm
Wa,hlnKton410pm

884 p ui dally arrlvln st Philadelphia
i0 20 p m New York 1 68 a m, Baltimore 9 48 p m
WaahlnKtoti 10 58 p m.

8 42 pin, week days arrlvln at Philadelphia
4 80a m. New York 728 a ro, Baltimore 2 80 in
Waahiiurton 4 0 m

Trains slao leave Sunbury :

2 17 a in daily arnvlnu st Philadelphia flflj a m

Baltimore 6 tt s wseblsjrton 7 46 s m Hew
York 988 a m Weekday,, in 38 a m Sunday,,

T 60 a m week days arriving at Philadelphia
II 4 am. New York 2jnn p m, Baltimore list
a m, Washington 1 00 p m.

166 pin, week day, arrlvln at Philadelphia
1 28 p m, New York 9 80 p in, Baltimore 8 00 p
Washington 7 16 pm

Train, also leave Sunbury st 9 SO s m end 6 a
and I tt p m, lor Hsrrtsburg, Philadelphia and
Baltimore

J . R. WOOD, Gen l Psae Agent
I. B. HUTCHINSON Oea'l Manaaer.

eswaesjBSsssBsssssjssiswea

Hie Usi Spiral Hour.
He Ho von renieuiuer the clht I

proposal! to yout
She Vea. i!enr.
"We slit for one hour, anil you never

opened tour mouth.
"Vet--, i remember, dear."
"lielieve n p. that was the happiest

hour of nit life." Answers.

.1, murelteaalMe.
"Funny how mothers iil believe thai

Iheir own ehllrlren are o mneh better
iI.mjl IW.vbutly elite's ehiltlren." eaitl t

North atreet woman ii hei
High stn-e- i frl.uil, "I know it."

tin- .utter, "I! nil ehildreo wen
like d: Utile lieorffie it would not be
no KiMirti'."-Aur- ora News.

In Oiirnlssj for Me ilain.
"Are you the niun who attvetttset, foi

ii trui ttalker'.'" lie askeU. as be put
his liei.il in Ihe door of the railroad ut-

ile.
"Vis," said the 0100 III the ile!.;

"whul qtiullflcutlons?"
"Keen mi uetor three yeara." Von-ker-

Ktutesmiin.

A I n.e of Ooaltl,
Doctor ilnroea. tlitl that lady in the

wulttn(?-root-n eoma in her own coach or
a trolley ear?

Sertatit Trolley ear, sir!
Doctor Thunks! 1 couldn't tell

from her dress whetlier to prescribe
three months at New; rt or sulphur
ami molasses 1 Puck,

Saved n tier lliikliunil.
Yeast My wife spends money sa fust

nt she pets it.
Crimsonbeak Hut she's not extra t.

"Not ex t rata pa ut'.'"
"No; she doesn't pet money fast

enough lo be extravagant'1 ,'onkers
Btatesman.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS

Low Rute Vneutit n Trips vis Peui
svlvuiiiii Rsilroutl.

The Psnnsvlvsnls Railroad I 'ouipany hun
Ihe foil ion datos lor it" popular leu-

(lay eseurslons to Nii.k tra rSlle from 1'lnlailel
phis, Baltimore, and Washington July -- 7,

AtiKtitt lii r, i tl, Replemher 7 and 21, and Oot-ole- r

B ami I'.). An experlsnevd totirlal agent
ami ohai 'ron will aepoinpstiy eaolt esourelon.

Kseurelotl Hckete, gtiod for return paaasge on
any retruler train exoluelveof limited extirvaa
train, witl, ii ten tiaya. will lie wild Si f .n.'tt
from Philadelphia, lla'tl re, M'aahlngtou,
ami all point, on tin- Uatavare 'Mvi.toii, 1I.V,i

from Atlantic Oly: S9HSfrom Laneaaveri ts..n
from Altoon i ami Unrrlsburg; BCtO from Wllteee
imrre ffi W f rom A'llllameonrti and at propor-
tionate ' .'ten from other points. A etopMivei
will ne liovedal ltniT.it.. Rochaeter, Usnnml
algua, and Walklni Vflthlnlhs limit retttrnlnit

A apeeial train of Pullman parlor ears nnd
day coaelleii will hi run With each excursion.
A nestle charge will be ntsds for paritir eat
aeata.

Tlsfcelt for a elds trip to the Thouaaild
(Alexandria Hay) vrlil he sold from Ro

cheater in couneethui wl'li excursions of July
V7, AllKU,t l't Hnil '21, Septelillier 7 and SI, i:,-,'-

to return to IIik he.tei or lo t'aiiaiidalKtia via
Syraciiu within live dajra at the rate of fit SO,

Ticket" for saitle trip to Toronto "ill he .,,1,1

at Niagara lalli for f l.im on .Inly Aiis-u- '

and 2ft. and September 'SA In connection with
excuralon of Scptmnhcr 7, tickets tvlli he sold
lo Toronto anl return at reduced rates, ac-
count Toronto Pair.

For time of connecting Iralnsand further iu- -

foruiation applv to nearest ticket Sgenl or
Ueo w. llot'il, Asslstatit Oeneral Pseseng

er Agent, MroaU sticct Mation, PbllSflelpblSi
MSdM

A $40.00 Bicycle Given
Away Dally.

The publishers of Thk Nkw Fork
Htah, the handsomely Illustrated
Siiiiilay newspaper, are giving it UlQH
UitADK BlCYCLH each day for th(
larpest list of words tiiutie by iisinp
tin letters oootnlned in

"T-II-- K V O It -- K S T t K"
no inure limes in any one word tliitu
it is fonntl in The New York Star.
Webster's Dictionary to be considered
as authority. Two Good WAtohks
(lirst elitsh time keepers; will In? given
tlaily for seooud and third best lists,
ami many other valuable rewards,

1lnlier Sets, Ten Seta, China,
Sterling Silverware, eto., ete., in or-- 1

tier of merit. This educational eon
test Is being given to advertise and
llitrotlucu this successful weekly into
new home-- , ami all prizes will be
awarded promptly urn) without parti'
altty. Twelve stumps must lie
lliclosetl for thirteen weeks trial sub-
scription with full particulars and
list of over ;ioo valuable rewards. Con-
test opens anil awards commence,
Monday, , I tine 86tb, ami closes Mon
day, August 21, 1899. Your list can
reach us any tlav net ween those dates
and will receive the award to which
it may be entitled for that thiv, and '

your name will lie printed in the fol-

lowing issue of Thk Nkw YokkHtah.
Only one list can be entered by the
same person. Prizes are on exhibition
at THK (STAR 8 IniMlieHS olllccs. 1'er- -

sonsHecurlinr bicycles may have choice
of Ladies1, Gentlemen's or Juveniles'
IBM model, color or size desired. Call
or address Dept. "K," Thk Nkw York
Staii. 237 W 80tb Street, New York
City. 7-- 13 0;

THE DUSTZ
DRIVING LAMP

Ii about ss nssr perfection ai 50 years
of Lamp-Makin- g can attain to. It
burns kerosene, and gives a powerful,
clear, white light, and will neither blow
nor Jar out. When out driving with
II Ihe darkness easily keeps about two
hundred feet ahead of your smartest
horse. When you went ths very best
Driving Lamp lo be had. ask your

dealer (or the "Dietx."
We Issue s special Catalogue of this

Lamp. prowl aroundi

after nlght-fs- II will Interest yes.
I U mailed free. Jl

R.E.DIBT5?CO.,H
6o lAlghtBL, New York.

BslaSHsSsS 1st 1S40. '

bbexr. r feeemai new.. xmou

meicSJapS 7 jBWsaissssssMsjrggasssssssssspssssssj

TIiE PACKER
BICYCLE

Is a wade lii-e- l and
mi Mmt v.;m on v; r
any heol on nio n:ir

REPAIRII
nfall kinds neatly done
I Im ro spt'i't it nuiober
nf yo s ut tin- - liusineH
under mi experienced
ins. nit lor. Uall and
see lictViro buying a
lii cycle,

WALLACE TEATS,
Hobe Mills. Pa.

AbL KINDS 0r I

Lt'XlGUTED I
N SHDKT N'OTICK I

A

THE PJ) I .....

-:-:

I Blentl most softly nrulVv8j
11i lmi, play most effectively over J'J Ulil'yn festive scene when thrown

hv waxen cuiitl 1
The iiht Uiut heinhteti.-hcauty'- s

thnrm, that gives tbe
finished touch to tbe drawing
room or dining room, is the
mellow glow ot

mom
WAX CANDLES

Sold in all colors and similes
to harmonize with sny interiot
hangings or tkcoratious.

Maiitifactured bv
L STANDARD OILCO. " .

Kor aide every wlicru. jfjfi

TOi awe Usa

RESTORES VITALITY

fVfadea

Well Man
nai in

THE " .V. It MT , 01 fC:

prod aces the abovo reaolta In 30 days. It aril
powerfullr and quickly. Cures etbcnallntberefitl
loanf men will NSSU tbuir lost uiaubood.ar.doli
men will recovor tbdr youtbful vigor by uains
UK VIVO. It quickly and nurelyreetoros Nervous
D"B8. Lost Vitality, Impoltncy. Mgbtly tOniaalcu
Lnet Power. Famine Memory, Wasting nsSSMMM
all effoote of aeli abuso or cxceasantl Indlacretloa
which unfits one for etudy, bualnees or marriage. II
notonlyeureeby utartlng at tho seat of dlficaiif.btrt

Usenet nerve tonic and blood bolldrr, bring
log back tba pink Blow to pals chenkaatitlro
to ring tbe fl.ro of youth. It wards off ItisitilW

end Conaumptlon. Iniint on having BEVI'0, nc
Other. It can bo carried In vest pocket. Dy mall.
SfuOO par package, or slS forSO.OO, with a poel
ties written (fnar.intee to core or refund
the money. Attrlce and circular free. Adilrens

Royal Medicine Co.,2$fiHSl
For sale by Middleburg Drug Co.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE.

1m l arv,'

CotOfi&ANpTMftOAT Irritations

3V IVvtoa Comov.

5c.
PACKAGES.

Wallace & CoTlew York Cilf.

..

1


